Dear Parents and Guardians,
Thank you for your continued support during this ever-changing time. We are
grateful for your kindness and patience. As always, we want you to be informed as
things continue to change rapidly.
 We will

be posting VIDEO daily announcements this week on our school website. Be
sure to tune in. These announcements are for the students and there may be
information for parents as well. They will be posted each day on the homepage. We
sure do miss our students!
 For the week of March 23-27 Foothills Elementary will be one of the elementary schools
in our district to continue to serve breakfast and lunch. UPDATE: Meals will be
available for free for any child 18 and younger. The child must be present in order
to receive a meal. Adults may not purchase a meal. Breakfast time will be from 8-9am
and the lunch hour is from 11-12.
 Our building hours for the public will be from 8:00 to 1:00 each day. If you find that you
need a Chromebook, help with Chromebook, or anything from your student’s teacher
please reach out to us through
email. cherie.wilson@jordandistrict.org, leslie.ewell@jordandistrict.org,
or patricia.hanlon@jordandistrict.org
 Orders for our yearbook are due this Friday, March 27, 2020. You can order by going
to ybpay.lifetouch.com. The code is 13505220. The cost is $15 per yearbook.
 We will be participating in the statewide spirit week and we would love for your student
to join us. Here is the schedule-

Monday-Crazy Sock Day
Tuesday-What Ya Reading?-Take a picture of a book you are reading
Wednesday-Pajama Day-Post your coziest shot
Thursday-Terrific Teacher Day-Post a message to a teacher that you
miss
Friday-School Spirit Day-School colors or spirit wear
**Post a selfie using #utahschoolspirit and tag your school or district
on Twitter/Instagram
Again, please reach out to us if there is anything we can help you with.
Sincerely,
~Foothills Administration

